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Back up your iPhone to iTunes 

Follow the directions below if your iCloud is full.  

1. If you don’t have iTunes on your computer, click this link to download it. 

https://www.apple.com/itunes/download/ 

 

At “Looking for other versions?” click Windows 

 

Click Download now (64-bit) button 

Click on Download in the upper right hand corner 

In the lower left hand corner, click on iTune64Setup.exe 

Click on Next and Save 

At type her to search, type Downloads.  Press enter to select Downloads. 

Go to your downloads folder and click iTunes64Setup.exe to set it up. 

2. After it installs, open iTunes.   

Step 1:  Plug your phone into your computer using your USB phone cable. 

Step 2:  On your computer at the Welcome to Your New iPhone, click Restore from this backup.  

Choose the latest one. 

Click Continue 

At iPhone Software License Agreement, place a checkmark to the left of I have read and agree to the 

iPhone Software License Agreement.  Click Continue.  You may need to update the OS before you can 

restore from iTunes back up. 

Choose Transfer Directly from iPhone 

Bring your current iPhone near the new iPhone.  The current phone will have window to set up new 

iPhone.  Use your Apple email address to set up your new iPhone.  Click Continue. 

Position the image from the new iphone using the camera.  Keep the current phone near the new 

iphone while you finish set up. 

On new phone transfer date from iPhone Click continue. 

Step 3:  Look at itunes for your phone icon. 

https://www.apple.com/itunes/download/
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 Step 4:  Create your back up.  

 Step 5:  If it asks you if you want to Encrypt Backups choose “Don’t Encrypt”.  

 Step 6:  Click authorize 
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 Step 7:Enter your itunes password.  

Step 8: Look for todays backup, it will show todays date and time. 

 

Step 9: Plug in your NEW phone to your computer. 
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Step 10: Make sure to look at your phone and click that you trust the computer.Step 11: Look at itunes 

for your phone icon.  

Step 12: Click New Phone or Set up as a new phone. 

Step 13:  Click on Restore from back up(itunes)  

This step will take a while to complete. 


